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Figure 1.  Study area map and fence diagram for Tahitian Viliage outcrops near Bastrop, TX.  Note that the 
channel feature and coal at Manawianui Dr. is likely related to that at the Golf Course outcrop. Fence dia-
gram from Demchuk et al., in press.
Introduction
Paleocene-Eocene age rocks exposed at Manawianui Drive near Bastrop, TX (Figure 1, 2), 
are primarily dark-gray, tidally-laminated, bioturbated, silty mudstones, collectively re-
ferred to as the ‘Dark Band’ (Denison et al., 2018, Demchuk et al., 2019).  Poorly exposed, 
the base of the section is the underlying Sabinetown Formation, which is composed of 
sandy tidal heterolithics.  The Dark band is dissected by shallow, wide channel complexes 
with many rolled slump blocks (Figure 2), which are filled with organic material and si-
liciclastics.  Abundant plant material is perserved in the channel fill (Wagner, 2019). The 
channels seem to deepen to the southwest (Figure 1), and are on trend with the Yoakum 
channel, a major component of the Wilcox hydrocarbon systems in the offshore Gulf of 
Mexico Basins (Denison et al., 2018; Demchuk et al., 2019).
The palynology of the section has been under study for the past year (Stephenson et al., 
this meeting) and we have a good understanding of the wide variety of coastal and near-
shore ecosystems represented by the pollen and spores preserved in the rocks. To date, 
however, no study of the organic matter preserved in the channels has been completed. 
It is important to know about organic mater types (macerals) and preservation updip 
from petroleum source rocks because they not only provide information about ancient 
ecosystems but also about petroleum generation potential. This study provides an initial 
overview of the maceral distributions in the coaly rocks from Manawianui Drive.
Methods
Samples were collected by Drs. O’Keefe, Demchuk, and Denison during field work in Janu-
ary and May 2017. Upon return to Morehead State University, they were dried and stored 
pending analyses. 
Once the samples were dried, portions of them were crushed using a mortar and pestle 
until it passed through a one millimeter sieve. 30 milliliters were placed in a disposable 
dosing cup and mixed with a two-part epoxy. This mixture was poured into phenolic ring 
molds, to produce a petrographic pellet, which was allowed to cure over night. In a few 
cases, curing was facilitated by 2-3 hours in a 90 degree Celsius oven.
After the pellets were cured, they were placed into holders and polished on an 18 inch di-
ameter Diamond Pacific Lapwheel to a 0.3 micron finish.  They were then hand polished 
to a 0.05 micrometer finish using silk cloth over leather chamois bound to the flat bottom 
of an 8 inch diameter aluminum cake pan with a plastic embroidery hoop.
Polished pellets were examined using a Leitz Ortholux microscope with a total magnific-
aiton of 500x (oil immersion) and blue and white light illumination. Photomicrographs 
were obtained using a Leica MC170 digital camera and Leica Application Suite software. 
Figure 2.  Stratigraphic column showing exposure thickness, presumed age, 
and sampling points.  Popout pictures, from the top: Thalassinoides burrow 
in Sabinetown coal filled with Carrizo Sand; coal under Carrizo Sand; silici-
fied wood in coal; rolled coal and sand block; soft sediment deformation; 
Dark Band; tidal heterolithics.
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Figure 4. Representative macerals and minerals that occur in the coal at Manawianui 
Drive. Huminite (wood-derrived) macerals: A) degraded ulminite; B) phlobaphinite; C) 
attrinite in clay. Inertinite (oxidized) macerals: B, E, H) Fusinite. Liptinite (wax and lipid-
derived) macerals: L) exudatinite; K) resinite in attrinitic clay; M) suberinite; N) sporinite 
in attrinite. Mineral matter: C) rutilated quartz; F) Pyrite with quartz; I) oxidized pyrite 
in clay; L) oxidized pyrite with inertinite; O) clay with funginite and attrinite.
Figure 3. Distribution of minerals and macerals (left) and only macerals 
(right) in the samples. All of the samples are mineral matter rich, and con-
tain significant quantities of inertinite as well as liptinite macerals.
Results and Discussion
To date five samples of coal from Manawianui Drive have been analyzed, 
reprsenting one transect through the main coal seam. the samples are 
uniformly mineral-matter rich (Figure 3); most of this is clay, although 
quartz, silt, and pyrite do occur (Figure 4). Huminite macerals tend to 
be uncommon (Figure 3) and are mainly detrital forms, such as attrinite 
and degraded, possibly transported ulminite and phlobaphinite (Fig-
ure 4). Liptinite macerals range from common to rare (Figure 3), and in-
clude exudatinite, resinite, suberinite, and sporinite (Figure 4). Inertinite 
macerals are common (Figure 3), and are dominated by fusinite (fossil 
charcoal), although funginite does occur (Figure 4). 
These contents are consistent with deposition in marine-influenced 
rheotrophic topogenous mires, similar to those found in the Everglades. 
A key difference is the lack of carbonate in the system. The presence of 
exudatinite and high proportion of liptinite macerals suggests that at 
least portions of this coal may be petroleum source rocks. 
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Future Work
• Improve pellet polish to improve maceral identifications
• Complete counts of remaining coal samples
• Compare MSU results with Demchuk results
• Short paper on petrography of coals from Bastrop-area exposures.
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